
arold Thomas O'Brien was 
added to the Federal Bureau of 
nvestigation's list of Ten Most 

iWanted Fugitives Friday. He is 
ought for unlawful interstate 
light to avoid prosecution, based 
on a federal warra~ssued at 

hicago in 1960 in the ?la · ng of 
barroom acquaintance a 

lake, III. 
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Compiled From Wire Reports 
MISSING DENTURES led to battles both inside and outside the 
court Friday. Miss Carol Drawdy, 19, testified that she had jilted 
Michael Kasparian, 38, of Providence, R.I. She charged that he 
had stolen her dentures to get even with her. Kasparian denied 
the charge and was found innocent, but his troubles were not yet 
over. After the verdict, police said Mrs. Loretta Robin, Miss 
Drowdy's sister walked up and hi t him in the face. The two 
women then wai ted outside the courtroom, but Kasparian escaped 
out a side door. About a half hour later, the women caught up 
with Kasparian at a bus stop, where Miss Drowdy allegedly took 
off her spiked heel shoe and attacked him. She was charged with 
assaul t and battery. 

TiiE CLASSIC NEWS story occurred in San Bernardino, Cali f. , if 
an angry wife's charge is true. Mrs. Joe Cardova accused her 
husband of biting their one-eyed Pekingese dog because it bit 
him first. No complaint was filed, but offi cer Elio Gonzales advised 
the husband to seek medical treatment for a cut above his mouth. 
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FOUR · MONTH · OLD Deborah 
Jeanne Nobrega has a social 
security card all her own. 
Deborah has had a bank sav
ings ac'count opened for her 
and the law requires recipients 
of dividends, interest or other 
payments ,to give identifying 
numbers for reports to the In
ternal Revenue Service. So law
abiding Deborah got a social 
security number. 

AN ENTERPRISING Moscow 
housewife is on trial for run-
ning a "save your marriage" 

DEBORAH NOBREGA mail-order service. According 
to the newspaper Moscow Pravda, Mrs. Nedezhda Sosnovskaya 

r-- - -~_-.A munio- cleared more than $1,400 with the scheme. She picked her clientele 
a1 court judge upheld Friday from divorce notices in Soviet newspapers. She wrote the wives, 
e placement of ci ty-erected bar- promising to "bring peace and harmony to married life and make 
ers between Negro and white their husbands love them." Mrs. Sosnovskaya's secret cure: "Take 
sidential a reas in southwest an ordinary piece of paper, fold it and place it near the bed. Set 
tlanta. an alarm clock for midnight and when it rings, tear off a strip 
Judge Robert E. Jones dis- of the paper. If this fails to bring results, repeat the operation 
issed a petition brought against on followin g nights." 

e cit~ by a group ?f Negroes ACTRESS Rita LaRoy's ad offering a silver blue mink stole for 
d whit~ persons seeking to hav_e sale brought quick results, Los Angeles police reported. Someone 
e barners remove~. The suit responded while she was not at home and stole the stole. 
arged tha t the barricades were 
public nuisance. EIGHTY-TWO-YEAR-OLD Mrs. Anna Hunt was talking to a sales 
The wood-and-steel barricades clerk in a Philadelphia gift shop when an armed bandi~ appeared 
ere erected Dec. 18 after Mayor and announced, "This is a holdup!" "Holdup, nothing," cried Mrs. 
an Allen Jr. and the board of Hunt, as she began striking the would-be robber. He fled to a 
dermen approved ordinances waiting taxicab. 
rmitting them. ------ -------- ----- ---- --

Jones ruled that the roads ASKS QUICK ACTION 
ased to be public streets when 

~::~ances closing them were Jim Wright Confident 
"If it is not a public street 

~~: :fr£0
:se~ ~: is: ~~:ct~: _Of 01{ ~n Tri_ni~y Pia~ 

White homeowners in the area Washington Bw·eau of The News meanwhile, urging speedy action 
ad urged that the barriers be WASHINGTON-:-Rep._Jim Wright b~ the board in the_ hearings it 
nstructed to create a racial buf- of Fort Worth said Fnday he felt will hold on the Trinity, 
r zone, intended to discourage ''.pretty confident" that auth?r_iza- A hearing has been set by the 
e movement of Negroes into the hon of t~e. proP_Osed 900-r~ulh?n,. board in Washington on Jan. 24 . 
I-white neighborhood. dollar Tnmty River canalization Wright said he did not know 
Virgil Copeland, president of the project ~n be obtained in Con- whether it would be public or 

ite Southwest Citizens Associa- gress this year. whether he would be able to 
on which takes credit for the Wright said he was certain the testify. 
an to use the barriers, said project will_ be approved b~ ilie Action by the board will be th~ 
at racial tension had increased House. Publi~ Works Committee, first step jn a lengthy proce s , 

the area recently because of on which he 15 8 member. necessary before Congre. s can 
res~ures being put on white resi- The Fort Worth congressman act. 
ents to sell their homes to wrote a lette 
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